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In the previou圃p8per1)， it w回 reported出8tthe growth of nodule bac旬ri8i8 
stimulated by the addition of ple.nt extracts in gener叫 8ndit w制飽p回io.1ly
marked when the extracts of the leguminou8 plan匂 areadded. Now in出i8
paper， itw朗 inveotigated副知也einsuence of di1Jerent parts of the臨 meple.nt 
and the resul旬 arerepor凶制follow8.
Experlmen飽1.
The cultures used were the回meon伺幽 ul!edin出自previoU8experimento， 
namely the nodule forming bact町iafromG佃 ge(Aotrag81u自由i山田)8trainsムB
and C; bean阻 dclover. 
Preparal必館 oft/anl exlracls. 
Since the chemicalωmpooi色ionof ple.n旬varyby the di1Jerent p町匂and81回
by the se岨on，it w制 decidedto collect the pl阻旬attheir sowering period. Genge 
WI¥8 chiesy used thgether witb wbite clover， and their seeds were t.ried必80. The 
ni生rogencontent of these materials w倒 deもerminedby K.JEJ.J)ABL method and 
found，朗自hownin Table L 
Table L 
Ni主rogl阻 Con旬nt8ot di舵rentPartB ot Plant8. 
BRmpl回・ Gen酔・ WhlぬcJover.
8eed8. 5(.F9bS)1 T 4(.%8回) 
Stem圃&leav倒. 3.447 4.117 
R∞旬. 3.140 2.171 
Nodnleo. 7.125 6.937 
Noぬ: t pe問enもof rlrled maも旬r.
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Ta.b1e 1 indica.te日 tha.t也e1a.rgest a.mounもofni佐ogenwas found in the 
nodu1es， a.ndもhesma.llest in the r∞旬 whilethe seed日conta.ineda. considera.b1e 
a.mount of niもrogenwhich w制 fo11owedby the stems. Tha.t i日morenitrogen wa.s 
found in the pa.rts a.bove the ground tha.n t.hose under the ground， as has been 
genera.11y reporぬdbyoもhers.
Procedure: 
The exもra.ctswer自prepa.redby both directly from出。freshp1a.n旬righta.fter 
they were co11ected， a.nd th自otherswere dried in sha.de a.nd used as the powder. 
ParlI. E.おきerim伺 Iswilh Ihe /reshが側:/s.
I. Preparalti蜘ザIhe/resh会'/anlexlracls .
As it was described in th自 previouspaper， tbe co11oo旬dp1a.nts were也0・
rough1y wa.shed with the top wa.ter 畳間ta.nd a.ga.in we11 washed with the distilled 
w叫errep岨 ted1y;a.fter th自wa.terwas dralned ofI， each p町もviz.stems， roots and 
nodu1es w朗自由para胎d;th自抗告m日a.ndroo旬 wer自 cutinlo自ma11pieces and 
crushed in a mortar and made up into旬npercent solution by adding the dist.illed 
water; h自atedfor 30 minute自overth自steambath and fi1tered， and the filtrate was 
added to the cu1ture medium in various concen佐叫ion.
:1. Cullure medium and inocu/alion : 
The mannit agar medium was used to which the extra.ct w朗 addedin variou日
concentmtion. For inocu1ation， t.h自 culturewhich w制 grownfor four do.yl日a.t
28ロowas t，a.k阻a.nd8uspended in th自steri1ewa.ter， a.nd ma.de th自由trea.kon the 
aga.r sla.nt剖 even1y幽 P佃 sib1e.
3. ExamInalIon /or gr佃 Ilh: 
The cultures were kept in阻 incuba.tora.t 2800 a.nd exa.mined a.t difIerenも
interva.1自bythe na.ked ey倒 forthe geneml growth a.nd fina.11y by staining with 
ZIEHI:S ca.rbo1 fuchsin， the morpho10gica.1 cha.nge自werenoted. 
The resu1も呂 田 egiven in the following ta.b1es : 
(See Ta.b1e II on next page.) 
Ta.b1e II indicate自tha.t出ebest growth was obta.ined by閃 per，ωnt，nodu1e 
extract whi1e Genge腕 eds，stem自a.nd1ea.ves a.nd root depre自由ed出自grow出. As 
a who1e better growth w朗 ob七"inedby the nodu1e a.nd ba.d growtb， by the seeds. 
Morpho1sgica11y the cell日varygrea.tly al色houghtbe rod form日werepreva.1ent阻d
the coccic form日werer町 e1yfound especia.lly in Genge 10 percenもex仕act.Among 
the rod自， the forms va.ried from short加 10ngrods which sometimes exceded over 
2μhaving two to出reegmnu1叫朗shownin出ephotograph. (P1a.te 1.) 
Ther自由u1旬obtainedwith Geng自nodu1eba.c旬ria，前ra.inB are given in Ta.b1e 
III. 
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T&ble 11. 
Influence of Fresh Pl阻 tExtracts on Growth阻 dMorpholcgy 
of Genge Nod凶eB回teria.A. 
Par旬。fConc. Rate of growth hy days. 14 days 01(1 cnltnre. 
plant. (%) 2 4 7 
。f+ Formι Size. (μ) 
一 一 ー + + + 5 Bhort rod. 0.3 x 0.8-0.5 x 1ρ
ー 10.0 ー + 柵|柵| " 0.3 x 0.5-0.5 x 0.8 
S鉱>ck.ー 一 + + 3 。∞:cic& Bhort rα1 0.2xO.2ー 0.5xO.8
Beeds. 50 ー + + + 5 Short r伽i. 0.3xO.ι-U.5x1.0 
10 一ー + fi 5 R刷1(grannl凶ed). 0.4xO.8一心.8x2.0
Stock. 一ー + + 3 Shor色r臼1. 0.3 x 0.4-0.5 x 0.8 
Stem日& 50 一ー 州 iI* 7 leave!. " " 
10 一 + iI* iI* 9 Coccic. 0.2-0.4 
sωck. 一ー + + 3 Rod. 0.2 x 0.5-0.5 x 1.2 
Roo旬. 50 一一fi iI* 7 Rod包l'IUlull¥飴d). 0.4 x 0.5-0.8 x 1.8 
10 一一iI* iI* 8 " " 0.5 x 0.8-0.8 x 2.2 
8ωck. 一 + + fi 6 R副i. 0.3xO.ι-U.5x1.2 
Nαlule自. 回 一fi 州4酬 13 Rod (granula句d). 0.5xO.8xO.7x2.5 
10 ー + *'十 酬 11 C伺氾lc. 0.2-0.4 
悦em自& 50 一ー 側十 *'十 9 R叫 (granl1lated). 0.3 x 0.5-0.6 x 1.5 
leaves. 10 一 + fi ~ 8 "・ 0.3xO.6一心.8x2.0" 
50 ー 一 fi iI* 7 Rod (伊nl1la'凶). 0.3 x 0.8ー 0.6x 2.0 
Roo旬.
10 ー + fi *'十 8 " " 0.3 x 0.6 -0.6 x 2.0 
60 一 + 附1KIH 11 Shor色rod. 0.4 x 0.5-0.5 x 1.0 N吋 ules.
10 + + 附1酬 13 Rod (granula加1). 0.3 x 0.6-0.5 x 1.8 
N.B. + indicates色horate of伊・ow色h.
As ehown in Table llr， the beRt grow出 wa自 obtainedin 10 percent Genge 
nodule followed by that of 50 percenもwhilethe自tockoolution of Genge帥 edsand 
r∞ts had il effecも. In all the caseR， the otock ROlution gave weak growth. The 
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To.ble m. 
Influ阻 ceof Fresh Pla.nt Extra.cts on Grow也岨dMorphology 
of Genge Nodnle Ba.cte血 B.
14 day日oldclltlre. 
Forma. I Size. (ド)
Short rod. 
10 " 
8ωck. ー ー + + 3 Short r凹1. 0.3)( 0.5ー必.5xO.8
SeOOIl. 日 一+ + 付+ 6 . 0.3xO.←-O.5XO.8 
一+ “+ 側t 8 民訓1(granlllated). 0.5 x 0.6-0.7 x 1.8 
8tc肥k.一ー + fi 5 Short r臼1. 0.3xO.4ー 0.5xO.8
Rtem肉& 50 一一柵 附i 9 0.3 x 0.4-0.6 x 0.8 leavel司. " 
10 ー + 側』 側4 9 αlCCIIl. 0.2-0.4 
Stock. ー 一+ + 3 Rod. 0.2xO.ふ-O.3x1.5 
Roo旬. 50 ー 一+ HIO 7 Short rod. 0.3 x 0.5-0.5 x 1.5 
10 ー ー t!I十 ia 8 Rod (granllla凶). 0.3 x 0.5-0.7 x 1.2 
8ωck. 一+ fi fi 7 Shorもr副主 0.2x 0.4-0.3 x 0.7 
Nodlllω. 50 一 fi ia H附 12 Rod (granula飴d). 0.3 xO.5-0.7x1.2 
10 一ia IH HIO 14 Short r吋. 0.2xO.4ー 0.3xO.8
8もem目& 50 一一掛tH憎 9 Rod (granula飴d). 0.3 x 0.5-0.6 x 1.2 
leave自. '10 ー + 術+側十 9 0.3xO.ふ-O.7x1.8" " 
50 一一 fi ia 7 R副1. 0.3x 0.7-0.5 x 1.5 R∞旬.
10 一+ fi flI十 9 . 0.3xO.らー 0.6x1.8
50 ー + fi 酬 9 co∞ic. 0.3 x 0.4-0.5 x 1.5 Nodlll剖.
10 一件 ia |州 11 R倒1(granulat凶). 0.3xO.5ー 0.6x1.8
N.R. + indicates the rate of growth. 
experiment. Morphologico.lly s仕a.inB w朗 theso.me o.s tho.t of自tro.inム
The simila.r experiment w朗 ca.rriedout with Genge nodule ba.cterio. stra.in 0 
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Table IV. 
Influence of Fresh Pla.nt Ex仕actson Growth阻 dMorphology 
01 G佃 geNodule Ba.cteria. C. 
14 rlays olrl cultnre. 
Forms. I Ri7.e. (叫
Short rod. 
10 11 " 
sωck. ー ー + + 3 日horも1'0<1. 0.2xOふ-O.5x1.0 
齢制1圃. 氏} ー + + + 4 " " 
10 一+ m 柵+ 8 Rod. 0.4x 0.7-0.7 x 1.2 
Stock. 一一榊 柵 7 Sho凶 r吋. 0.3 x 0.4-0.5 x 0.8 
Sもem晒& 回 一+ ifi 柑十 9 0.2xOふ-O.4xO.8)eaves. " 
10 ー + ifi 柵 9 Bhorもr臼1& 0.2 x 0.3-0.4 x 0.8 e∞cic. 
Stock. 一ー + + 3 Rod. 0.3XO.ι-05x2.0 
R，∞It.s 日 一ー + ifi 8 coα!ic &: 0.3 x 0.4--0.4 x 1.0 short. rα1. 
10 ー + 榊 輸十 8 Rod (grannlaぬd). 0.3xO.7ー-O.8x1.8 
8tock. ー + iI十 4骨十 。C∞cic & 0.3 x O.5-0.5xO.9 自hort.rod. 
Nodules. 50 一+ iI十 酬 11 R吋. 0.3 x 0.5-0.8 x 1.2 
10 一+ 柵 酬 11 Bho時代ld. 0.3 x 0.5-0.4 x 0.8 
Bt.ems &: 50 一一柵 側十 8 Bhort. rα1. 0.3 x 0.4-0.5 x 0.8 
)eaves. 10 ー + ifi iI十 9 0.3 x 0.4-0.5 x 1.2 " 
国 ー 一ifi 怖4 8 Rod &; cωlCic. 0.3xO.4-0.5x 1.5 Roo旬.
10 ー + 榊 榊 7 Rocl. 0.3xO.ι 0ー.6xl.5
50 ー + 柵N印ln)咽. 附H 10 Rοd (granu)aぬd). 0.3 x 0.5-0.5 x 1.5 
10 ー + ifi 酬 11 Rod & c∞cic. 0.3xO.5ー-O.5x1.8 
N.B. + indic瓜e8the raぬ ofgrowもh.
As shown above，出ebest growth w朗 obtainedin 10 and閃 percentGenge 
nodule exもractand al自oin 10 percenもclovernodule extract. The growもhw帥
worsもinthe目白ck自olutionof Genge seed日while in 0ぬerc随 esthe r倒 ultswere 
simila.r to出0自eobtained wiもh自tra.inA and B. 
As the foregoing re自ultsindicate， a11もhree自traIDsof G6nge nodule bacteria 
8howed th自由ul町 t岨 denoyin a11もheca自e自andgrew well in the nodule e:r.tr卸句
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of Genge and c10vel' while 出e1eave自and白句mswere 1e88 effective， and出eseed
extrac旬 depreBBedthe grow出. Morpho10gica.lly也eyvaried回 mewhatbut no 
defi凶もecorre]ation was found between their fOrIDS and their growth although 
more白hortrods were observed in出自白tema.nd 1eaf extrac旬.
Next the nodu1e ba叫eria.of be師自a.ndc10ver were experimen句da.nd也e






Infinenωof Fresh Plant Extracts on Grow也姐dMorphology ot 
Be阻 Nodnle Bacteria. 
Par旬 ofConc. Raもeof g1'owth by days. 14 day自 o)dcu)tn1'e. 
p)ant. (%) 24714SUETE 
ot +. }'o1'ms. flize. (1) 
ー 一 一+1+1+ 3 IR川 m山旬d) 0.2 x 0.6-0.5 x 1.1 
ー 110 1 + I州側|柵 Rod. 
8tock. 一ー + 件 3 Sho凶1'00. 0.3 x 0.5-0.5 x 1.0 
Seeds. 50 一+ + 併+ 6 " 0.3xO.5-心.5xl.0
10 一+ + 榊 6 " 0.3 x 0.4-0.5 x 0.8 
8ωck. ー ー + 付+ 4 Rod. 0.3xO.5-0.5x 1.5 
Stems & 50 一ー H+ H附 8 leave自. " " 
10 一+ 制t州1 10 Coccic. 0.2-0.4 
sωck ー 一+ 件 3 Rαl. 0.3 x 0.5-0.4 x 1.2 
R∞旬. 50 一一+ fit 6 " 0.4 x 0.5-0.s x 1.2 
10 一+ 刊ft 側t 9 Rod (granul帥0).0.5 x 0.6-1.0 x 2.0 
8ωck. ー + H+ 榊 7 Shor色r吋. 0.2xO.←-O.4x1.0 
NOOules. 50 ー + 側+ fit 9 Rod (granulated). 0.7 xO.8-1.0 x 2.0
10 一+ 制H 附H 11 " " 0.5xO.8ー 0.8x1.5 
Rωms & 50 ー ー 側+ IH 9 " " 0.3xO.5-0.8x2.2 leaves. 10 一+ 州 制H 11 Rod. 0.4 x 0.8-0.8 x 2.0 
50 ー + 刊ft fit 9 Short 1'00. 0.3xO.4ー 0.5xO.8
R∞旬.
10 一+ 州1l州 11 Rod. 0.4x 0.7-0.8 x 1.2 
50 一+ fit H削 10 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.5 Nα1ule日.
10 ー + 州1柵H 12 Coccic & 1'00. 0.2ー 0.3-0.5x 1.3 
N.B. + indi伺，tes仙era旬 ofgrow仙.
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Ta.ble V indica.tes tha.t g∞dgrow也 ofbea.n nodule ba.cぬria.wa.s ob凶 nedin 
10 percent clover nodule e討ra.ctfo11owed by tha.t of G佃 ge;出自白temsa.nd roots 
of .clov釘. In 0出erc師側 theresults were simil町加也0自eof Genge nodule 
ba.cteria. Al80 morphologic晶11y出eywere Flimila.r to Genge nodule ba.cteria. viz. a. 
majority of ce11s were rod a.nd出ecoccic forms were observed only in旬npercent 
. Genge目tema.nd clover nodule extra.ct. 






Influence of Fresh Pl血色 E:r:世間ctson Grow也皿dMorphology of 
Clover Nodule Bacteria. 
Part持of Conc. 民品もeof growもhby day何. 14 days old cl1ltl1re. 
pl晶nt. (%) 2 1 4'1 7 1141~u+ Form圃. Size. (μ) of .
ー 一|一1++ + R訓1.
一 酬|剛I17 . 0.3 x 0.7-0.5x 1.2 
Stc>ck. ー + +H m. 9 Sho凶 rod. 0.3 x 0.4-0.5 x 0.8 
Serls. 50 + + +H 柵 10 C出cic. 0.3ー 0.6
10 一+H m. 柵 11 恥 d(席ranllla凶). 0.3 x 0.8-0.4 x 1.2 
8ωck. 一+H +H 酬 11 Rod. 0.4xO.8ー 0.6x1.2 
8ぬmA& 50 + +H 附i附1 13 0.3xO.6ー 0.6x1.5 leav制. " 
10 一+H 掛 m. 10 Coccic & 0.3xO.5一心.5xO.88hort rod . 
8t∞k. 一+ 州十 州 9 R刷1. 0.3 x 0.5-0.6 x 1.5 
恥 oもs. 50 ー + fl骨 柵 10 . 0.6 x 0.8-U.8 x 2.5 
10 一+ +H 刷 10 Rod 加'anulated).0.3 x 0.5-0.6 x 1.2 
8ωck. + + 柵 附4 ]2 Short r臼1. 0.3xO.6ー司O.6x1.0 
Nα1ule圃. 50 + 柵 酬酬 15 Rod (granulated). 0.6xO.7ー 0.8x2.5
10 ー +H fl骨 刷 12 R倒i. 0.5 xO.7-u.7x1.2 
S色ems& 50 ー 柵 m. R刷l. 0.5 x 0.8-1.0 x 2.2 
lea"伺. 10 + + +H 0.3 x 0.6-0.4 x 2.0 m. I 10 " 
50 + +H 側十 HIf 13 Rod (p:rannl仰の.0.4 x 0.8-0.6 x 1.8 Roo旬.
10 一+H 州十 flI十 11 R剖i. 0.3 x 0.5-0.8 x 1.8 
16 
Nodule自.
恥 d(grannlated). 0.5 x 1.0-0.7 y. 2.3 
10 掛 i州酬 13 " 0.3 x 0.5-0.6 x 1.2 
」ー ーー
N.B. + indicate同 therate of growth. 
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As Tab1e VI indico.tes出eb倒 tgrowth w朗 obtainedwith 50 percent c10ver 
nodu1e extract which is followed by that of Genge. In genero.l， the c10ver nodu1e 
bac旬rio.behaved siruilo.r1y加出0自ewhich have been inv伺 tigatedin the foregoing 
experimen旬.
ThUH，出roughoutthe foregoing experiments， t.he growth of nodu1e b蹴 teria
was infl.uenced most strong1y by the ext，ract of noc1u1e畠ofp1an旬 u自由d，fo11owed by 
that of the stem and 1eaf and the roots in出eorder. However the concentrated 
extracts depressed the growth in 0.1 the cases although the nodu1e extr蹴 ta10ne 
was re10.tive1y e宜'ective. Morpho1ogically it is noteworthy that the bacteroid朗 of
rare forms were found伺 pecia11yin the extract自ofnodu1es and roots. 
Parl II. Exten'menls with Ihc dned planls. 
The infl.uence of the extracts of fre自hp1an旬 W朗 investig品tedin Part 1. while 
in this series， the air-dried p1anもmateria1w制 usedsince the supp1y of frash 
materia1自iRlimited to a certain自ea自onas we11 a自theircomposition varies from 
time to time. 
I. Prゆ ralion0/〆'anImatenals : 
The fresh p1an旬co11ectedfor the previous experimen旬weredried in a rapid 
drying oven at about 6000 and used as powdぽ. The moisture contents of the 
powdered materia1s町 egiven in Tab1e VII. 
Tab1e VII. 
Moisture Con旬ntsof P1阻 tMateria1s. 
Plan色ma飴riaI目. Genge. Clover. 
Seed目. 12% .507 10% .496 
Sもems& Ieav，申自. 8.361 6.276 
Roo旬. 8.848 7.534 
Nodule日. 7.980 6.185 
A自Tab1eVII indicates， the moisture content wa自high朗色 inthe自eed自and
10w伺tin the nodu1es. 
2. Expen'menlal trocedure : 
The same proced町自制 usedin出epreced泊gseri白日 wa自fo11owedby using 
the powdered materials which were o.dded to the cultnre medium. The inocu1a-
tion wa自 madeon the agar slant with阻 equaJamount of cu1ture susp阻自ion
C8.rried by platinum need1e; incuba.ted for four da.ys a.t ~.， a.nd the growth was 
但阻ined朗 follow自: ( a.) the grow出 wa.自由xaminedby the na.ked eyes a.t diffe-
rent intervals; ( b )也eweight of ba.cterial ce118 was determined by MUEL団自
m自由odのwhichwa.s origina.1y u自edfor diphtheria. culture・That is， the bacteria.1 
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growth i島田mpedo賞。町efullywith a platinum 1∞p阻 d即日pendedin 0.05 p釘 cent
郎 eticacid; centrifuged for 15 miDuもeR，pipett of the ouperna凶時 l同uid阻 d
lJuopend the sediment o.gain in the郎叫ic邸 id，and c岨位ifuge;1inallyもransfeηed
into岨 eVl¥porati企gdish and aft.er evapomtion， dried恒 hoもairoven a.t 110"0 and 
weighed. 
At the自ame七ime，目もminsB and 0 of Genge nodule bac旬riawere examined 
morphologically by stainning with ZIEHL'自carbo1fuchoin. 






Infl.uence of Dried G佃geOD Grow也阻dCellu1町 Weightof 
G回geNudu1e Bac旬riaA. 
Par私自 of Conc. Ra旬。fjtrowth by days. 
plant. (%) 2 4 7 Sl1m of +. 
ー 一 + + + 3 
一 ]0 + +it 附1 9 
1.0 一 一 一 。
0.5 一 一 ー 。Seed日.
0.2 ー 一 +・ 1 
0.1 ー + + 4 
1.0 一 一 一 。
Stem自& 0.5 ー ー 一 。
leave目. 0.2 ー +it 柵 7 
0.1 一 榊 榊 8 
1.0 一 榊 柵 7 
0.5 ー 榊 柵 7 
Rooも1.
0.2 + 榊 榊 7 
0.1 + 榊 +it 7 
1.0 + l州 +it榊 12 
0.5 + 骨 附1 10 
Nodule目.
0.2 + 柵 附t 10 
0.1 + 柵 柵， 9 
N .B. + indicate自由自 rateof growth. 
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Ta.ble VIII indica.te8 the insuenc白ofGenge on Stra.in A of Geng自noduleba.c-
teria.， a.nd出ebe8t grow也 Wa.8obta.ined in 1.0 percent nodule阻 dno growth in 
1.0 a.nd 0.5 peroenもof8eed8 a.nd日tem. The weight of ba.cteria.l oe118 a.greed fa.irly 
we11 withもberesult日ofob8erva.tion8 ma.de byもhena.ked eye圃. The weighもin1.0 
percent nodule w闘 11.7mg. while出叫 ofyea.8t aga.r wa8 6.8 mg. indioa.ting a. 
ma.rked beneftcia.l insuenc自ofnodule. On the 0出。rha.nd only 0.4 mg wa.自 ob-
tained in the control. 







Influl阻 ωofDried G阻geon Grow出血dCeU凶町 Weほ'htof 
Bean N odule Ba.cteria. 
Parts of Conc. Raぬ ofgrowth by days. 
plant. (%) 2 4 7 ドIlmof+ 
一 ー + + 3 
一 10 + 制+ 附j 9 
1.0 一 一 ー 。
0.5 一 ー ー 。Seeds. 
0.2 一 土 + 1.5 
0.1 + 持+ 併+ 7 
1.0 一 一 ー 。
8もem周& 0.5 ー 一 一 。
leave目. 0.2 一 付+ 州十 7 
0.1 + ft iI十 8 
1.0 一 骨+ ft 6 
0.5 一 持+ ft 6 
Roo旬.
0.2 + 椅+ ft 7 
0.1 + + 併+ 6 
1.0 + 側+ 酬 10 
0.5 + 側+ 刷 10 NodllJe日.
0.2 + 側+ 剛 10 
0.1 + 骨+ 州十 8 
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.AB Table IX indicat，es， the b倒 tgrow出 wa日obtainedin ye朗 tag町， followed 
by 1.0 and 0.5 percent nodule while no growth w朗 observedin the seeds and 
stem. 






Influence of Dried G阻geon Growth and Cellular Weight of 
Clover Nodule Bacteria. 
Pa吋sof Conc. Ra旬 of growth by day目・
plan色. (%) 2 4 7 Sum of +. 
一 一 * 掛 掛 8 
一 10 柵 附H 剛 14 
1.0 一 一 一 。
0.5 ー ー 一 。Seeds. 
0.2 + 掛 柵 8 
0.1 掛 榊 柵 10 
1.0 一 ー 一 。
Stem目& 0.5 一 + 掛 4 
leaves. 0.2 * 掛 柵 9 0.1 * 掛 掛 8 
1.0 + 附1 11 
0.5 + 掛 榊 7 Roots. 
0.2 * 掛 柵 9 0.1 榊 柵 柵 11 
1.0 掛 附H H刷 13 
0.5 掛 附f IH 13 
Nodule目.
0.2 榊 柵 柵十 11 
0.1 榊 柵 柵 11 






















The best growth w回 obtainedin th自yeastfollowed by 1.0 and 0.5 percent of 
nodule， and no growth in自ith自r1.0 and 0.5 percent seeds or 1.0 percent leaves・
The infl.uence of di貸自rentparもofplan旬 onGenge and bean nodule bacteria w闘
similar in general. The weight of bac旬rialω11s was 14.4mg in yeast and 13.9mg 
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in 1.0 percent nodule. and the least 1.2 mg in the con位。L From the foregoing 
r伺 ul旬， the insuence of different part8 of Genge plant on three nodule bo.c旬riais 






Rel8otion betWIωn differ血色P釘旬 ofGenge and Cell叫ar
We泡htof Bo.cもeria.
Celular weight of bacもeria. Total 
Ge(nmszae .1A.l 1 Bean. Clover. w{emiRT・I)t-(msz.) (m!'.) 
0.400 0.3∞ 1.2∞ 1.9∞ 
6.8∞ 7.7∞ 14.4∞ 28.鎖)()





8旬m自&lea¥'制. 0.525 1.200 1.675 3.4∞ 1.133 
Roo切. 1.525 2.525 4.125 8.175 2.725 
Nodule日. 7.125 8.050 7.4田 22.625 7.542 
N.B. t the average weight wa日obtain叙1hy dividing色hetotal weigh色bythe 
nllmoor由ofexperimen飽 carriedout on the same plant与
T80ble XI indicate8 th80t由。 weightof bacterial cellR w帥 grea旬stin ye嗣も
which w嗣 followedby the nodule 801もboughGeng自 str80inA Ilond be80n b削除ria
grew be8t in t，he nodule. 1n pro.ctice， an 8oddition of optimum邸nountof nodule 
give自be悦ergrowth th80n where y叫 S旬 80readded. The growth w岨 verypoor and 
自ometimesno growth w朗 obtainedwhere the seeds町eu8ed 80 th80t出自 average
of cell weight i8 le8s出an出叫ofthe control. 
Tbe results obta.ined with Genge nodule ba.c旬ria，8traID B 80re pre8ent，ed in 
Ta.ble XII. 
(8伺 TableXII on next p8oge.) 
From the data given above， it i8 evidentもhatthe be8t grow出 W朗 obt.ained
in the 8eed8， which wo.日bettel'th80n that in th自 ye嗣 f. 1n other c80自白鳥もberωulω 
80re 8imil8or toもhoseobぬinedwith strain A. Morphologically the rod form自were
prevalent o.nd the coccic form8 were present be自idesth自rod圃wherethe vigorous 
grow出 ωokplace. A majoriザ ofrod ce118 were granulated， and the cell自were
larg自白色 in 0.1 percent 8舵 d8w here 80me ce118 were longer tho.n 3.5μ and club 
shaped in Rome叫自伺. Al回 in0.5 percent r，∞t， Rome 1arge ce118 of 3.0μwere 
found. 
Table XlIr pre回 n匂 therωults obtained wi出 Gengenodule bacteria自train
C. 
(8ωTable XII on 348 page.) 
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To.ble XII. 
Influence ot勘iedGenge on Growもhand Cellular Weighもcf
G四geNodule Ba.c旬ria.B. …lrnr|窃;げlT:h制
仇 ntrol.I - I -I + I + ¥ + I 3 I 
Y樋糊 ¥______110I + I柵|酬 I9 I 
1.0 一 一 ー 。 一 一
0.5 一 一 一 。 一 一Seeds. 
0.2 一 一 + 1 Rod (grannla旬d)・ 0.3 x 0.4 -0.6 x 1.2 
0.1 一 + + 3 " " 0.5 x 0.8-1.0 x 3.5
1.0 一 一 ー 。 一
Sもem宵& 0.5 ー ー ー
。 一 一
l個 .ves. 0.2 一 + 州十 6 Rod. 0.2xO.5-0 6x 1.2 
0.1 一 +t 柵 7 Short r吋. 0.3 x 0.5-0.6 x 1.0 
Genge. 
1.0 + + 附1 8 R刷i. 0.3 x 0.5-0.8 x 1.5 
0.5 一 柵 柵 8 Rod 19ranulated). 0.3xO.5ー 0.8x3.0Roo旬. Coccic & 0.2 + +t 掛 8 8hort rod. 0.2xO.2-0.6x1.0 
0.1 一 +t 掛 6 Rocl (grannlaterl). 0.3 x 0.5-0.8 x 1.8 
1.0 + 材+ 掛榊 10 C∞ci!' & 0.2 x 0.2 -0.5 x 1.0 Short rod. 
0.5 + 柵 州4 10 Rod (granulated). 0.3 x 0.5-0.7 x 1.3 
N刷'Inles.
0.2 + 柵 剛 10 Rod &巴回cic. 0.2xO.2ー 0.7x1.2









































N.B. + indicatesもherate of growth. 
As the a.bove data. indica.te，自tro.inC beho.ved just o.bout出eS8.me 8.S stra.ins A 
a.nd B， o.nd也el町 gestcells of 4.0μwere found in 0.1 percent seeds. The coccic 
cells were present together with the rods. 
ln general， the ce11s were自mo.lwher白色hegrowth wa自vigorouswhile也ey
were lo.rge wher自由egrowth w佃 poorsuch o.日 ln也eseeds， 8.nd in this rego.rd， 
出e四!lultsobtained with出自 rawplant extra.cts were di笠erent. But it w剖 noも
pos聞ibleto fi.nd o.ny definite correlation between the growth a.nd differen色pa.r旬 of
pl岨旬.
B. The resul旬 obta.泊eda.自 tothe in1luence of white clover on different 
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Table XIll. 
In伽阻ωof勤iedGenge on Growゆ岨dCeU凶ぽ Weigh'も of
G回geNodule B邸 teriaC. 
Paγ切 ofConc. Rate of growth by da，戸・ 7 daY8 old cultnre. 
pl岨t. (%) 2 I 4 I 7 ISn~ of +. Forms. Bize. (μ) 
一 ー ー 2 Bho凶 rod. 0.3 x 0.4-0.6 x 1.0 
一 10 I + I柵|刷 10 Rod. 
1.0 一 一 ー 。 一 一
0.5 一 ー ー 。 一 一&ed8. 
0.2 一 + + 3 R吋 (granula凶). 0.3 x 0.5-0.7x 1.2 
0.1 ー + fi 5 " " 0.3xO.7-1.Oxω 
1.0 ー ー 一 。 一 一
8ωm聞& 0.5 一 ー 一 。 一 一
leave目. 0.2 ー + 柵 6 R吋 (granula加 1). 0.2xO.6-O.7x 1.2 
0.1 + 併+ iIt 8 Rod. 0.3 x 0.4-0.7)( 1.5 
1.0 一 + 側+ 5 R吋 (granula旬d). 0.3x 0.7-0.8 x 1.2 
0.5 + iIt 附i 10 Rod. 0.2xO.5-0.7)( 1.5 
Roo旬.
0.2 + 付+ 側十 8 coωic & r叫. 0.2xO.2ー.o.8x1.2 
0.1 + fi iIt 8 R吋 (granula凶). 0.3 x 0.5-0.8 x 2.5 
1.0 一 fi "1 8 " 0.3xO.5-0.5x 1.2 
0.5 + 骨 酬t 10 " 0.2 x 0.3-0.8 x 2.0 Nodulω. Short r吋&coccic 0.2 + iIt HI 10 (gr8nulaωd). 0.2x 0.2-0.7 x 1.0 
0.1 + iIt 'HII 10 Rod (granula凶). 0.3xO.5-0.7x 1.5 
N.B. + indicate8 the rate of growth. 
The resul旬 obtain白don Genge nod ule b脱 teria，strain A a.re given in Ta.ble 
XIV. 
(8伺 Tabl自 XIVOD nexもpage.)
Table XIV担dica.ぬ自由at出自 growthin 0.5 a.nd 0.1 pぽcent.nodules w幽 the
besも， a.nd no growth wa.s obaerved in.0.5 p自rcenもseeds. The .root. in geneml w朗
自econdto the nodule although i色白骨白m白 tobe worse than the自旬min回 mec嗣伺.
The result目on也eb個 nnodule bacぬriaare given in Table XV. 
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Table XIV. 
h伽 enceot勘iedWbite Clover on Growtb阻 dCel叫arWeight 
ot Genge Nod叫eBac旬riaA. 
Par旬 of Conc. Rate of grow色hby days. Wt. of b・4テMaもerials. plant. (%) 総rialcells 2 4 7 811m of +. ID mg. 
Conもrol. ー 一 + + + 3 0.4 
Ye制旬. 一 10.0 + 柵十 酬 10 7.4 
0.5 ー 一 ー 。 一8伺 do.
0.1 + + + 5 0.4 
Stemo & 0.5 ー + 側+ 5 3.6 
leave回. 0.1 + tf+ tf+ 7 1.1 
Clover. 
0.5 + tf+ 側十 8 2.1 
Roo旬.
0.1 + + + 8 0.9 
0.5 + l附 酬 11 7.6 
Nαlule8. 
0.1 + 側+ H則 11 5.6. 
N.B. + indicat酬もherate of growth. 
Ta.ble XV. 














Y叫糊. 10.0 + ? 酬 10 5.6 
0.5 一 ー 一 。 一
0.1 + tf+ tf+ 7 0.5 
Stemll & 0.5 ー + iI+ 5 4.4 
leavell. 0.1 + tf+ tf+ 7 2.5 
Clover. 
0.5 .+ 側+ 側+ 9 3.6 
Rβots. 
0.1 + tf+ 側+ 8 2.5 
05 + 附t H削 11 9.7 
N吋 ul制.
0.1 + iI+ IIf 11 5.2 
N.B. + indicat雌もherate of grow仙.
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As the above da.ta. indica.te， the beo.n nodqJ. b郎防ria.beha.ved 8imila.rly to the 
Genge ba.cteria制加theirgrow也.and出ecell ".ight wa.自 highes色in0.5 percent 
nodule being 9.7 mg a.nd le朗 tin 0.1 percent s.ed weighing 0.5 mg. 






Influenωof勘ied.White Clover on Growth阻 dCell凶arWeight 
of Clover Nodule B制teria.
Por旬 of 白 nc. Ju，te of Jrowth by day目.
p)ant. (，，) 2 4 7 ISum of + 
一 一 + + m 7 
一 10.0 鵠+ H制 附1 13 
0.5 ー ー 一 。
勘eds.
0.1 + 制1+ ~ 10 
日旬ms& 0.5 + 酬 州t 12 
)eave8. 0.1 + m ~ 9 
Q.5 m 附4 附1 1.~ 
Rρota. 
0.1 + iI骨 酬t 11 
0.5 骨+ H附 酬t 13 
Nαln)e8. 
0.1 付+ H附 州f 13 














As it is noted in the a.bove伽，ble，the clover ba.cteria. 8howed the日imil町
旬ndeney朗 tbeforegoing organi明 8，weighing 6.6 mg in 0.5 percent nodule and 
1.3mg包 theoeed. 
The cell weight of di貸erentbacteria. in di貸erentma.teria18 which were noted 
in也eforegoing ta.ble由， is summo.rized in To.ble XVII. 
(See To.ble XVII on next po.ge.) 
A自由own品bove，the weight w制 greo.te8tin the nodule which w幽 greater
than that in the yeo.st culture， o.nd it w回 leastin the 8eed being le8B tho.n tho.t of 
the∞ntrol. The leo.f o.nd root were th自白o.meo.nd were similo.r to th佃 eresul旬
oLtained with Genge plants 0.8 w制 shownin To.ble XI. 
The results obto.ined with Genge nodule bo.cterio.， 8train B are given in Table 
XVllr. 
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世・，ble XVII. 
Relation betWIωn必fferenもParts01 Clov位阻dCellular Weigbt 。1Ba.cteria. 
f'Allular wel.bt of bacteria Toもal wAdVR6h.，ST • Maもeriall.
Ge(nmEm也)A. B(mω臼n). C(lmovReJ r. 
weight. 
(mg.) (mg・)
α)ntrol. 0.40 0.40 1.40 2.20 0.733 
Ye回旬. 7.40 5.60 5.30 18.30 6.1∞ 
品副18. 0.20 0.25 0.65 1.10 0.367 
内もemo& leav伺. 2.35 3.45 3.85 9.65 3.217 . 
Root日. 1.国 3.05 5.10 9.65 3.217 
N吋 ule圃. 6.60 7.45 6.10 20.15 6.717 
N.B. t the average weight was obtl¥ined by dividing the totl¥l weight by the 





Influ回 ce01勘iedWhite Clover on Grow主hand Cellul町 Weight
01 Genge Nod凶eBacteria B. 
Par旬 of Conc. Rl¥te of growもhby day8 7 day目 oldCl1ltl1re. 
plant. (%) Sum 01 2 4 7 +. Form8. Aize. (い)
ー 一 + + + 3 Coccic & ro<1. 0.2 x 0.2-0.5 x 1.2 
一 柵|柵|9 恥 dCjEpCoemECla-凶)I 0.2xO.2ー 0.6x1.2
0.5 ー 一 一 。 一 一恥吋8.
0.1 + +t +t 7 加 1(granl1la凶). 0.4 x 0.5-0.6 x 1.8 
8もen】河& 0.5 土 + +t 4.5 Rod. 0.4 x 0.5-0.6 x 1.8 
1蝿 ve阿. 0.1 + 付+ +t 7 0.4 x 0.5-1.0 x 1.5 . 
0.5 + 制十 州 10 . 0.3 x 0.5-0.6 x 2.0 
Roo旬.
Rmt&(FCUanBEultla-阿 1)0.1 + +t +t 8 0.3 x 0.3-0.6 x 2.2 
0.5 + 1tH HIH 11 Rod & c剖)Cic. 0.3xO.3ー 0.6x1.5 
Nodul制.
0.1 + 制十 *'十 10 Rod. 0.3 x 0.5-1.0 x 2.5 . 
N .B. + indicaもe8the raぬ ofgrowth. 
The a.bove da.ts show that th，自imilarresults were obta.ined in this case with 
other ba.ct自ria. The longest rods were 2.5μin 0.1 percent nodule. 
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The帥 meexperiment踊 aboveexoept自tro.inC w制 u自ed，and the results are 






Infiuenωof勘iedWhiもeClover on Growth and Cellular Weight 
of Genge N odule Ba.cもeria.C. 
Par制 of白 nc.Rate of growth by days. 7 day目oldculture. 
plan色. (%) 2 4 7 Sum of +. Forms. Size. (帥
ー 一 + + + 3. Rod &α>cic. 0.2 x 0.2-0.6 x 1.5 
一 10.0 酬 11 Rα1&(gcr似anヨ巴uilea.旬d)0.2 x 0.2--0.7 x 1.8 
0.5 ー ー 一 。 一 一品ed日.
0.1 + i* i* 7 Rod (granulateの.0.3 x 0.5-0 6 x 1.5 
8旬m!l& 0.5 一 + 掛 4 Rod. 0.3 x 0.5-0.5 x 1.2 
Jeaves. 0.1 + i* 1ft 8 0.3 x 0.5 -0.8 x 2.0 " 
0.5 + fi fi 9 R臥1& coccic. 0.3 x 0.3 -0.6 x 2.0 
Roo旬.
0.1 + + i* 8 Rod (granl1Ja'ぬの.0.3 x 0.5--0.6 x 2.0 
0.5 + 1ft 附4 10 Rod & (10∞ic. 0.3 x 0.3--0.6 x 1.0 NαlnJe聞.
0.1 + fi 附H 10 Rod (grannlated). 0.3 x 0.3-0.7 x 2.0 
N.B. + inli<，.s旬8the Ta句 ofgrowth. 
The reAulも自由hownin Ta.ble xrx resemble to tho自egiven泊 TableXVTIr. 
The la.rge oe118 were 2.0μin length a.nd 80me ba.cteroid8 were found while the 
cell日weresma.l in the nodule where good grow也 tookpla.伺.
so fa.r朗 Gengenodule ba.cteria日t，rain日B回 dC are ooncerned， the ce118 were 
la.rge in the root and nodule when their growth WII8 p∞r a8 in the previou8 
experimen旬 with the fre8h material目， but tbe dried Genge plants were di偽 rent.
J udging from tbese re8ul旬，no definite relationship w帥 foundbetween the mor-
pbology of ba.cterial ce11陪 andtbe different part of pl阻旬. NOBBE and H乱，TNERt)
reported a自句 tbevariation of bacterial ce118 and the host pla.nts， a.nd noted tha.t 
the ha.cteroid自werebeneficia.l wbile the rods were mere pa.r制 it伺wi出outbenefit.a 
to the b08t pla.nts. It w朗 atωmptedto find 80me rela.tion聞betweenthe morpho・
logica.l va.ria.tion a.nd the amount of nitrogen fixed， and 801自oif the ba.巴もeroid自巴ould'
be produced experim阻 tally. Regarding the relation beもweenthe morphologica.l 
va.riation a.nd the amount of nitrogen fixa.tion will be reported inもhefuture. 
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Summary and Canclu8ioD8. 
In this inveRtigation， the infl.uence of different part自 ofplants， n飽nelytbe 
seed自，nodules， roots and stem自withleaves of Genge and white clover， infre自hand 
dried state， on three di宣erent自位ainsof nodule bacteria of Genge， and a 圃仕ain
of each bean and clover， was te自ted. The refmlts are summarized制 follows:
1.) Tbe fr佃 hand dried plant， materials influenced the growth of bact白ria
very similarly朗 awhole. In c帥 eof the fresh plants， the order of influence w朗
the nodules， stems witb leaves， roots and自制伽， while with the dried materials， the 
roots were better也anthe stems with leaves otherwise the same. In both c朗 es，
the nodules were the best and the自eeds，出ewor日twhile the stems with leav倒
and the roots were intermediate. 
2.) The optimum quantity of nodule日W帥 from0.1加1.0percent a自thedried 
matter， and the nodules were equal or回 m抗出esbetter than the yeast ex仕act.
3.) No relationship w制 notedbetween the rate of influence and the nitrogen 
conもentof di笠erentlnaterial自sincethe自eedswhich were the wor前 containedmore 
nitrogen except the nodules・
4.) AB a whole， the bac句rialce11s were large and the bacteroids were found 
where the plant material自wereadded but no definite relationship句 thedifferent 
戸rtof pl阻 tsw朗 found.
The authors wishもoacknowledge withもhank目白e1inancial 8uppor也from
色heJapanel'e 80ciety for Promotion of 8cientific lnvestigation (Nippon Gaku・
zyutu Sinko Kl1w凶)to carry out a pa尚 of色hisinve同igaもion.
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PLATE XVIIl. 




Cl1ltl1red in yea時 manni色
medillm for 4 days. 
Cllltnred in 50%日tockSolntion 
of Genge extrac色for14 days. 
Clll加redin 10%凶∞kSollltion 
of Genge extracもfor14 daYIl. 
